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UEST1ON ABOUT

ROJVNS
IRON

UTTERS
Answered

question lias probably
asked thousands of times

can Browns Iron Bitters
Well iteverything

n t Hut it docs cure any
which reputablesc for a

dan would prescribe

m
ESS

uKM

ijitM

uiD recognize Iron as
it n toritive agent known

profession and inquiry of-

ading chemical firm will

ut doubt substantiate the
ion that thercarc more prcp
ns of iron than of any otlur
xc ed in medicine This
conclusively that Iron is

pledged to be the most im

bt factor in successful med
rtice It is however a

rabli fact that prior to the
cryof Browns Iron Bitters

ffectly satisfactory ironcom
im had ever been found
wns Iron Bitters docs not
the teeth causehcadache or
ce constipation SlLSllUJl
nedlctitcirlo Browns Iron
scuro indigestion bilious
weakness dyspepsia ninla
illsand fevers tired feeling
1 dibihly pain in the side

ct limbs headache and neu
fur all these ailments

s pre cribed daily
ns Iron Bitters however

ot cur in a minute Like
icr thorough medicines it

slowly When taken by
he first symptom of benefit
ctved energy The muscles

come firmer the digestion
tcs the bowels arc active
omen the effect is usually
rapid and marked The

begin at once to brighten
jjn clears up healthy color
s to the checks ncrvous
disappcars functional dc
tuicnts become regular and
nursing mother abundant
uncc is supplied for the

Remember Browns Iron
is the Q f X iron nicdi

that ls not injurious

ilt and Iaiip1acii are Matters
U Concern to nil Mankind

NBAII MVniKTTA a
nthsngol uousbtn botllo of Dr

Wi Female ltesulntor and used It
UrwItliBrontBnUiifacliou Iha > e

uJej It to ihrco families and they
lltto liutwhnlU claimed for It

who have usd It are now In per
M4 able to attend to their houso

i ItUV II B JOHNSON

intBOK Ukoiigia Troop County
itmlnej the reolpo of Dr Joalah
Undoronouncalt to l o comblna

dlelnea or great morlt In the treat
Idlseaseaofrenialeafor which ho

a U It Wa p n A8Lir U I>

HiuiNortBLn Tonn
JloviKLD JJrar Mr lly dauther
offering for many years wllh that
CllcUoa known aa Female Disease
cost mo many dollars and not
CI bad tho bent medical atten
a not and relief I havo used

r kind of nutllolnea without any
lJoiit about given her up waa
t bnt happened In tho storeor V

feral weeks alnceand hoknow
daughters ailUctlon persuaded
bottlo of your Female Itegulti-

r a to improve lit once Iwa o
Jtalts etlcela that I bought kev
nitleioriij aud knowing what I-

W today ono of my family waaJ-

Uh th k awful dlseaae 1 would
eMtjxiabottleforl can truth

H haa curod my daughter sound
4 injkeirand wlf Uo ruoil heart

ayour Kemale Kcgulutor to bo

U V lHATHEIWTON

00 the Health and Uapplnul of

Btunmui lUauLATor Co
Uox 21 Atlanta Oa

KraniLoman Contest
co lix Nov JO The Times

> evidence of fraud In tho
Precluet of the Eighteenth
l0 positive nntl that this waa-

JUand whereupon ho tele
atilat ewm nowr m sUe

S talaJ1a eat ThbTimes
emocraU will now

Wiereifortto control thert

Rhouse keeper In Kw
jWwU io inakonroitune Ibis
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MATRIMONIAL MIRACLE

WoddlnKofaStrauBO and Rcmarka-
Mo Couple Under Most Peculiar

Circumstances

Tho Bride a Giantess and Both Deaf ud
Dumb A Startling Episode

IIow tho HuBtands Music Woto Up-
Hin Wifos Dead Sense of Hoaring

Chtcaxo Inter Ooiun
There was n quiet but remarkable

wedding In the city Sunday rnornlou
but which waa not written up In tho
society colunia of thodally papers and
which might not bo announced now
but for tho most remarkable sequel
Tho contracting parties wero Hugh
Blackbern aged 3D of Scotch parent-
age

¬

but born in Yonkers N Y and
MlssOlga Johanaeu aged ID Norwe-
gian

¬

who enruo to this country with
lier parents Beven years ago Tho par ¬

ties becauio acquainted at Yonkers
but in January 1883 tho Johansen
family moved to Chicago and nettled
here and since then Sir Blaek-
bcrn has Einadn eoveral Hying-
vltilB to tho city The ceremony was
performed at the reoldeuce of the
brides parents on North avenue tho-
Itev Alex Bergen of YoukeNjolUolat-
lng Ulackbern Is below the medium
height but is a very bie little man
weighing 210 pounds The now happy
Mrs Blackbern though barely 10 years
ofnge isu perfect glanteaH Hlioetands
six feet three Inchesweighs 237 pounds
and Is tho picture of robust healtti
With blonde hair down to her waist
blunt features and eyes that seem ul-

anoat pinkish eho is a most strlklug-

Eeraouago When her husband with
llery red linlr and wliis-

kers and his azure blue oyes stands
beside her they make a couple who
cauuovorjgo any where without attract-
ing

¬

attention and causing remark
Mr Blackbern was born deaf Years

ago
BKiiiirUTj sonanoNs

performed uu operation upon him in
New York city and by means of
email gold tubes ho was mado to hear
This was when ho waa 15 years old
His parents spent most of their small
means paylug tho doctors and sur-
geons When ho recovered hiB hear-
ing

¬

ho could not talk aud tho task of
learning hod to bo begun Just as a baby
begins or as ono begins the study of a
foreign tongue Ho now hears and
talks well and has a llulBUod educa-
tion

¬

Ho Is in business at Vonkeru-
aud in a short time will take his wife
to tho pretty homo ho has prepared
for her there Mrs Bluckboru was
born with all her senses except that
of speech When 0 child sho fell
victim to tho typhoid fever or fomo
dreadful aluictlou likolt Up to this
time sho had been very diminutive for
her age When elie recovered sho waa
deaf and her brain was so Impaired
that pho wob pronounced a hopeless
Imbecile After two years In nu asy-
lum

¬

however she completely recov-
ered

¬

her reason and she accumulated
fleBh bo rapidly nnd grew so lntgo that
her parents could hardly bellevo that
the person returned to them wbh really
their Olgo Deaf and dumb as she was
when the marrlago was performed tho

best man and tho bridesmaid acted
as Interpreters and tho clergymauu
questions wero put to her In the linger
Jaoguago and her responses wero com-
municated

¬

iuthoeamo way Mr Black ¬

bern is of course an adopt in this
silent language having been deaf and
dumb himself In his early years nud-
tho couple eeemed to converse evon
more quickly than their relatives nnd
friends who possessed all tho senses

TJIK MIllACIK 01TUB jrABItlAClK
remains to bo told aud it ls this that
tho relatives nnd friends are most
elated over Mr Bluckbeiu Ian great
lover of music Ho can hum or whls-
tlo tho most difllcult pieces alter hear-
ing

¬

them once and never having
learned to play any instrument but
constantly whistling he has become
moat proficient in tho art With his
lips alone ho produces the loudet nud
the lowest souuds and by doubling up
his two hands and placing them at his
mouth plays notes as sweet as a flute
The airaofthe old masters uro all fa-

miliar
¬

to him and ho plays them
with on eilVct at once surprising and
thrilling He liai n medley of ills own
which ho calls Life at Last ana
whether original or not it is most on-

tertnlntng Pathetic sad and swootlt-
is full of plaintive exquisite melody
and haa a rollicking Jelly ilnal On
the Monday ovenlng following tho
wedding tho brides parents gavo a lit-
tle

¬

social party at which a dozen
couple of friends wero present Dur-
ing

¬

tho ovenlng Mr Blackbern wns
asked to whistle for tho company nnd-
he did eo Como Hasto to tho Wed-
ding

¬

Mendelssohns Welding
March Ever Bright and Fair and
numerous other thinga were given In-

line style greatly odifylng those pres-
ent

¬

except the bride Deafand dumb
alio knew nothing of music and could
not hear If sho did Her hus-
band

¬

was tho center of attention for
the tlmo being and no ono was look ¬

ing at her Ho commenced his med-
ley

¬

liifo at Last and as he pro-

ceeded
¬

a quick movement by h a wife
attracted attention to her She had
arhen her eyes wero sparkling with
delight and aho wns standing gaJUtiR-

on tho musician with uu ntlltudo full
of rapture A the sweet sad alra-

CHANOKD FJIOM OWItt TO WAIMKfl
and to despair her excitement In-

creased
¬

and ominous glancea were ex-

changed
¬

between tho parents and
friend It was feared that her head
was giving away again The hus-

band
¬

saw all this and would
havo ceased but for a whla-

nered woitl from the clergy-

man
¬

Tho sweet nolcs continued
Mid the company said they never hivl-

hAtrd suoh muslo before In the
midst of the Joyful finale Mrs Black ¬

bern in an ectasy of happiness flung
herself Into the arms of her liusbRUd-

aud kloscd and caressed hlni Ilka ono
mad She muttered and danced and
rnvrd and hugged aud kiaaed him

lie and afleotlonate-
to
again

tor In turn but looked troubled and
distressed and It was evldeut that he
shared the fears of tho parents and
friends Tho compauy db n d In

the crazed bride as

lh Supposed with the unhappy bw
bandana sorrowing 1areuU Ithw
transpired iuce however that the
brldodidnotKO wad and that In-

tead of a house of-

denceof the parents Is full of joy

Mta Blaokbern was laboring under
such great excitement and the others
were bo troubled that tho truth was
not immediately learned The phy ¬

sician hastily called had given her an
opiate and aho riept through tho
night Tho next day aho was weak
and ill aud told in her flngorlnnguago
of a bcautlfal dream sho had Blie
had dreamed that aho could hear and
her husbaud had enchantcU her by
singing beautiful music This dream
was takon as a raving and for two
dayB and nights following she was
kept undor tho lnlluenco of opiates
the physician insisting that It
was absolutely mceesary if her
reason was to bo saved Yes ¬

terday morning tho young wife
woke up

CALM AND corIiKtTIU
and tho hopes of tho family revived
During n conversation between Mr
Blackbern aud old Mrs JohanBon a
llttlo later tho brides faco brightened
up and aho again become excited and
caressed them both making violent
gestures the whllo Then alio hurri-
edly

¬

said In her flugerlanguage I
can hear I can hear 1 hear every¬

thing you say Tho truth Hashed
upon tho minds of tho anxious hus ¬

band nnd mother nnd thoy teated tho
matter over and over again by tilking
to her sho answering back with her
tinge ra-

That there Is Joy in that household
will readily bo believed There was
another llttlo party there lost night
aud a reporter was among tho com-
pany

¬

and tho event of tho evening
waa again Mr Blackbcrus whistling
Mrs Blackbern wanted to ait on her
husbanda lap when ho was rendering

Life ut Last but as he could not ueo
his hands sho consented to alt on tho
sofa by his aide with nu arm nrouud
his neck

Tho family and tho physician all
allude to tho restoration of tho ladys
hearing as a miracle nud they
suy they would not bo surprised If sho
got tho power of speech also Mother
and daughter hnvo prayed for years for
tho return of tho young wifes teuecs
and they are confident that God has
in a measure answered tbclr prayers

COLEMAN

A Nameless Sot Dies of Exposure
HpejtRl to the Gaxette

CLisian Tkx Nov DO A HWccp
etako race came oil hero yesterday
with four entries for the sum of 10-
0It was takon In by G II Winns sor-

rel
¬

mare
A man whose iinmo could not bo

learned was found dead this morning
on Main avenue near the bwk of
Coleman Davidson Justice White
summoned a jury of lnqursl whoso
verdict was that tho deceased came to
his death from tho excessive drinking
of whisky and exposure IIo was a
man of about thlrtyllvo years and
had the appearanco of being a common
laborer Nothing was found an hia
person to identify him

LONGVIEW

A Human Hoad Minced In a Cotton
Q In

Special to the Uarctt-
oLonuview Thx Nov t0 A re-

port
¬

of n horrid death comes from
Grand Bluff neighborhood Au ec-

centric
¬

gentleman named John Le
Nolle who had allowed his hair nnd
beard to grow until it reachod his
waist was hurriedly ginning his last
bale of cotton aud In endeavoriug to
loosen a tlcht roll his hair and
whiskers became entangled drawing
his head down to tho saws which
tore and broke through tho lleah and
skull Ills faco and head and neck
wero minced leaving uo setnblauco of
humanity Tho machinery being
t brown out of gear tho driver rau to beo
what was tho matter nnd fouud tho
old gentleman in a dying condition
living but a short tlmo after being
taken home

Telophono extensions nro again be-

ing
¬

worked up But eight miles of
lino would connect our system with
Gilmer fromOByrnea mill fifteen
miles with Starrvllle Winona and
Tyler and Blxtyflve miles all told
with Terrell Dallas Fort Worth and
the Western system generally HhreTo
port will then bo In helloMiiK dls-
tauco of the Fortas she Is now with us-
Managpr Cunningham tho telepuouo
man of Bast Texas is pushing tho
matter and next sprlug wilt seo the
work consummated

TE3IPLK

Testing the WaterWorks A Runa-
way

¬

Team
Special to the Carette-

TesULK Tix Nov 30 Immense
luantltlea of grain come to this market

dally and llul a ready market and
good prices

There U u prospect of a cotton Heed

oil mill being built hero in the coming
spring nnd summer Tcmplo aflords
excellent facilities for such nn Institu-
tion

¬

and the only wander is that the
oil men have not been attiacted here
sooner

Our firemen wero out In full force
last night aud tho watorworks wero
tested The city has just received 16C0

feet of now hose and the teat showed
that tho waterworks and tire depart-
ment

¬

work excellontly and our people
feel that they have facilities for check-
ing

¬

flro under almost any circum-
stances

¬

A team became frightened this
morning and ran nway with a Mr-
HauUbury about a mile from tho city
in which Mr Baulabury waa thrown
from the vehicle aud slightly Injured
The vehicle was utterly wrecked aud-
tho horscaboth badly hurt

We are to have a special election on
next Tuesday to fill aldermanlo vnea-
ncls In wards Bteond aud Third There
are several candidates tho content
while not at all bitter will be spirited

Ttio skating rink which Is open
every night at McCelvey Wortham11
hall Is well attended aud now and
then affords some amusing occur-
rences

¬

Rev Dr Maokey of Georgetown oc-

cupied the pulpit at the Mtthodlet
church here thU morning end
preached to a large congregation

Ladle approve
Llttlo Joker

of your fimokJng

Absolutely Pme
Thla powdev never vartea A marvel ot pnr-
Ityatrenalhand whnleaomcneaa More eco
nomical than the ordinary kind and cannot
beaoldln compeUon with the mullltndn o
low feat ahort weight nlum or phosphate
powder ttotd only in nipt llorxi llKtnoPowder Co 1W Wall Street New York

The formula by which tlithlcrs Ilerl
Bitters it compounded is over two hun-

dred
¬

years old and of German origin
The entire range of proprietary medielnet
cannot produce a preparation that en-

joys
¬

so high a reputation in the community
where it is made as

It is the best remedy for JCUlucy and
JAver Complaints Dyspepsia
Crump in the Stomach Jntlloes-
tlon Malaria Jrrlotllcal Com
jilalnts etc As a Blood 1iirljlcr-
it has no equal It tones the system
strengthening invigorating and giving
new life

TheUtaJiuVmTIsrw er Luiiiikr Co ra sa
able JurUt nnd an henomt eltlsm coca wrotr-

MUhltrt U rb Hitter Is T ywtd lr known
and has aoqulml a amt reputstluu tor nwu
dual and curative proivrUo I IisvciinM niycelt
and In my rauiuy setcntl bntUr atut I am sat-
lflrdthat tuo reiraUtJun Is net unmcrlt-
MMIBHIiEIt HEItn BITTEI18 CO-

G25 Commerco Ot Philadelphia
Varkera ricaiantWonn Byrup JfeTerFilU

WACO-

Apprqximato Cotton Receipts for tho-

iiSSc ason A Sparring Match
rjpeclaifo tto Oaiettc-

Vffiio Tux Nov SO The two
compresses hero havo handled altico-

Bept 1 42600 bales of cotton This
iudlcatis with tho present ratio of re-

ceipt
¬

that fully tiOOtiO balcBwill bo-

recclved during the season
Two local dlHclples of the nrt of l x

lug Walton and Darnell signed arti-
cles

¬

last night for n sparring match
this week for a purse of 100-

Mr Moflutt tho new superintendent
of this division of tho Missouri Paclllo
railroad arrived on a tour of Inspec-
tion

¬

this morning accompanied by ex-

BuDerlutendent Thecot-
intyolllclalseleotedonthOlthInstant

Instant will be Installed Saturday De-

cember
¬

13-

Ilev U IC Binootof Austin preached
in tho Presbyterian church this morn-
ing

¬

aud In tho Baptist church to-

night
¬

The criminal docket will bo taken
up In tho district court tomorrow

Tho graudjuryln the federal court
found fourteun indictments and ad-

journed
¬

for tho term
The southbound Missouri Poclflcex-

iiress was seven hours late to day
Tho city is woreo Infested with

tramps than for months past

JJONUAM

One of the Banner Cotton Oountios of
the Stato-

Correipendenco of tho Oatett-
eBonham Tex Nov 28 Tho day

of Thanksgiving was nota graud Dem-

ocratic camnmeetlug as In the Chi-

cago

¬

of Texas but It was observed by
closing all business houses from 10-

oclock a in until 2 oclock p in by
having dlvlno services and plenty of
turkey Tho poor of course were
kindly remembered and provided with
food and raiment by all who hod rea-
son

¬

to attend church nnd thank the
Lord for bo many blessinKB be-

stowed
¬

upon ttiem Fannin
county baa been blessed
with a rleh harvest aud excels In-

abundauco of cotton all tho northern
countlw Our public fquarO Is filled
dally with cotton warons and tho re¬

ceipt will averugo 250 bulea per day
which makeH Bonham lively It la
sold as quickly as it comes and yields
the handsome price of 0J to 10 cent

Last Monday nn opportuuily was
given our citizens to vote for the ac-

ceptance
¬

or rejection of a general char-
ter

¬

and wisely did they reject it for
Free Grass Is the motto and It will

grow again as in former daya In our
MtreeUand along our sidewalks

The lato removal of the
freight division from Bhcrman
has created uch a stir In property and
such and Improvement In every
branch of bmlness that our people feet
rather Independent and Imaglno that
Bonham wilt soon be the metropolis
by our own motive power

Fannin county being the banner of-

tho Mate wo claim the right to name
the United Btatea marshal for this dis-

trict
¬

Welling out our banner with
the name of Smith Lipscomb emblaz
oned on It lie ban tilled the olllceof
sheriff three tonus

s

IMflAJL ESTATE
4 M BtrokO Prealdent J A Ooamin Vlcorrtaldenl H II Altou Bearetar

Bowie Real Estate ai Imipiioii Com

BOWIE MONTAGUE CO TEXAS

To thoae dealrtnu a paylni tnventment or a Good home wo offer aomo of the tlnoat wildor Improved land In the BtaTp at flgnrra that will anlt all Thla U no experiment Woknow Montacue county la nratclau Mr Kraalns and well adapted for alt klnda or itraln anacotton ana unaurpaucdrorrrulta and vesetablea Thevarly eitenalonor the Fort Wortand Denvor City llullway Into tho Pan Handle wilt anurd alncraUve market Already 1

demand excerda the aupply or the varied prodnota bt the fertile Oroia TImbm Wema elyou rrom one erre tin alao town lota
BEST TWO YEAR OLD TOWN IN THE STATE Htoiipurcliiulnc elaewhere or aonu your adilreai to the Beoretary Mr n deaorlpUve circular or Ur

GRANutsi UOUNTY AND CITY IN NORTHWEST TEXAS

Vf V I1UNTIKY Fort Worth Tex llUNTIKV Abllene-
TeTBENTLEIf BROS CO

RANCH LANB AND

Wo propose

SFCTIONH

LINK

FOBT WOirai AND ABILKNJ3 TEXAS
Rlvo our time nnd peraonal attention IraalntlAndi Uvo

llencli TropcrUea aud Moxlco contldently believe inako
orthoaowlamnr oreell Located llaucho iroalna Lamiaor any

numlicr clAaAorilvoHtack deal it Wehav lablthed hualneaa relation
with leadlnirbroktra our Inlhooltlca Iiondon Manchetlrr Knt
landi Ulacgowand lmndee HcoUand Dublin Iroland principal
clllca United Wewlll makriaaperlalty orhnndllac UmroUKhbred hftlii-
rrnde stock and nnlera from buyera ronslxninnnta by seller

GEO B LOVIWC CO
Ranch Land and Cattle Brokers

Fort Worth Texas

Oiler tho following largo tracts of wild land catllo mid for tale nnd
solicit correspondence and Inquiry

HASKELL COUNTY

M The A Itlehle League412SIacres-
Tho Haiah MoKerron Hurvey SHOO arci-
Hurveys li ll It 1111 A U It-

Jetale White Stacres
Arthur blaydnn 612 acres
Hectlmis 0 u 7111 U Ilandolph HurviT

alio HurvoyCT mado lor II lcutH-

HACIClSLKOItl COUNTV-
Zf OK AfltlCH Deer and Hubbard

creeks abotiI nlno mllea from Albany all
under wire fence all rich valley land cov-
ered

¬

with a thick coat mei Ulto grass
water Mows mile through tract nud
many places ten reet depth new two
atory dwelllnirNne clstcru wellK nnry
Micp KlitUi it pplni vats etc

lino mixed Durham ralilo-
Jl lioraea ninrea and mules
15i line Colorado Merino sheep
11 tine bucks 4 ut chickens turkeys etc

101 acrciortho above tract Is high slate
cultivation
u acres too 1 land adjoining can ha

had a reasonahlo price should tho above
provo be lnsumclenl for increase atock-

H15NTON COUNTY
301 flit ACUK8 of John Ayrcs snney all

which under a burlied wire rencn with
bola daro posts abundanco Umber and
runnlni water

015 ACUKHofthe Itbbort Wliltloek survey
mile

Three tanks urnlih abundant aupply

also under lenco and situate ono
south Ayrea aurvov

water
vrii cows uhiI htlfers 3X1 onci and two year

old steers aud ralvea will be acid with tho-
abovo pastures

IKCOS COUNTY

Ml 7 HKCTlONR oflhe alternate of M-

JC AT Kxlenslot It UCO ssurvvJsbelUB-
avrUnua 18 IV block 113 nnd sections
Stand block 13-

2rniajiDio county
11730 acres betne the

altcrmite sections < C A H K II-

Co mtiio aro situated IU lea aoulbcuat
lresldlo
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Texas Pacific
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Beelbatyonr ticket reads vlaTexw and

lutes and all n
call on or any of the Ticket Agent i

Paclllo railway
TlckaU

for Mans Time Tables
ulrwl linfonnatlon

n p nuauEB
IaJienjcr AKunt ItnusUin Teiss-

BWMcCniLOrjOII
A Ticket A Oalveaton Texas

WHWBWMAN
Oen Traflle Maoacer ilalve uiil T
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Wabhinoton Nov 0 Ve

Itualnraa rraldeneea

addrwe

KUl

TOM C1UKI1N COUNTY

a <roo A01U3H SIM acres ot same under
fence situated oil head of North Oopeho-
riven tine grass aud a atiperalmndancn or
waters also I5gc0 head or One cattla n third
Interest In etitlro property la offered for
sale

Xi aOOQ AH1W covered wltb turn cms-
nud nMindanlly suppllM with water osmj
head ol catllo on plsoe i 0 calves will tx >

branded next spring n third Interest la-
otrered ror sale

CLAY COUNTY

S6S 12000 ACniM nnd a slock of Km tattlej
will sell a hatrinlorcsttoau ngieonulv part-
ner

¬

1108OUI COUNT r-

S Sigo ACtlKrt one and n hair mllea from
Waluut Hprtugs Inrlosed with wire and
cedar posit well watered aud sheltered
will trade lor n ninallor plaeo er sell tho
whole or a half Interest-

JIONTAOUK COUNTY

211 4M1AC1I1JHabout rivn mllea vnmhwett-
of Howie nn hradwattrs of lllg Handy
creek 100 acres of same la under n three

lro fence all rich valley oxuepl ntiout K-
XInciMoftlmbernudbluils VM utlllo pari
Durham will bo sold with place

HAYLOIt COUNTY

1 1J ALTHIINATK HEUTIONrl BIO acre
each 11 It II A It It gnod icrnNi plenty
ofwator araploaholler for winter

OOLKSIAN COUNTY

Oil MCC0 ACltKH UtiJO nf Sfililn Inctotd-
an abundance ol grant nud water

KNOX AM JIAYLOK COUNTIKH

202 UK ACltlW flnn pasture land sllnstnl
In southeast portion of Knox and south
wel porllnn orilaylor counties plenty otwater nnd timber good shelter for cattle In
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